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Most of the Paleozoic strata exposed in the Robledo Mountains, Dona Ana County, New Mexico have long 
been referred to the Hueco Formation divided into four informal members. We re-visit stratigraphy by 
elevating Hueco to group status in the Robledo Mountains and naming its constituent formations 
(ascending order) the Shalem Colony, Community Pit, Robledo Mountains, and Apache Da m Formations. 
The Shalem Colony Formation is about 183 m thick and mostly calcirudites, calcarenites and grainstones. 
The Community Pit Formation is about 61 m thick and mostly packstones and micrites. The 125-m­ thick 
Robledo Mountains Formation is packstones, marine shale and red-bed sandstones and siltstones. The 
Apache Da m Formation is about 122 m thick and mostly alga l plate limestones. Biostratigraphically useful 
fossils from the Robledo Mountains Formation indicate a late Wolfcampian  age.
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ABSTRACT: Most of the Paleozoic strata exposed in the Robledo Mountains, Dona Ana County, 
New Mexico have long been referred to the Hueco Formation divided into four informl members. 
We reviset stratigraphy by elevating Hueco to group status in the Robledo Mountains and naming 
its constituent formations (ascending order) the Shalem Colony, Community Pit, Robledo 
Mountains, and Apache Da m Formations. The Shalem Colony Formation is about 183 m thick 
and mostly calcirudites, calcarenites and grainstones. The Community Pit Forma tion is about 61 m 
thick and mostly packstones and micrites. The 125-m- thick Robledo Mountains Formation is 
packstones, marine shale and red-bed sandstones and siltstones. The Apache Da m Formation is 
abou t 122 m thick and mostly alga l plate limestones. Biostratigraphically usef u l fossils from 
the Robledo Mountains Formation indicate a late Wolfcampian  age. 
INTRODUCTION 
The  Robledo  Mountains  are   a   wedge-shape d   horst  of 
Paleozoic rocks tilted sou thwa rd and located on the western 
margin of the Rio Grande rif t in Dona Ana County, ju st northwest 
of Las Cruces (Fig. 1). Most of the P leozoic strata exposed in the 
Robledo Mountain s have long been referred to the Hueco 
Forma tion, divided into four units: lower member, midd le 
member, Abo Tongue (or Member) and upper member (e.g., 
Kottlowski, 1960a, 1963;Jordan, 1971, 1975). Recently, Lucas et a l. 
(1995a) aband oned the term Abo  Tongue  (or  Member)  and 
repl aced i t w ith the term Robledo Mountains Member of the 
Hueco Forma tion . 
The curren tly used sh·a tigraph ic nomencla ture of three 
informal members and one forma l member of the Hueco 
Formation well reflects the fact tha t four distinct, mappable Lower 
Permian lithostratigraphic u nits a re present in the Robledo 
Mountains. However, this stra ti gra phic nomencla ture is not 
consistent with the nomencla ture of the Hueco Group used in the 
Hueco and Franklin Mountains to the southeast (cf. Wil li ams, 
1963; Jordan and Wilson, 1971). Fur thermore, a detailed and 
comprehensive lithostratigraphy of Hueco stra ta exposed in the 
Robledo Mountains has not been  publ ished,  although  m uch 
infor ma tion is ava ilable in unpublished form in Jord an (1971). 
Here, we present such a deta i led li thostra tigraphy and a formal 
nomencl atu re of Hueco strata i n the Robledo Moun tains 
consistent with regional stra tigraphic nomencla ture of the Hueco 
Group. 
PREVIOUS STUDIES 
Da r ton (1928, p. 326) mentioned the Robledo Moun tains (as 
"Roblero Mountain "), but he believed the limestones exposed  in 
the range a re mostly "Magdalena Group" and therefore pre-Hueco 
and of Pennsylva nian age. Indeed, Da rton  (1928,  p . 20)  on ly 
iden tified Hueco strata in New Mexico in the northern Franklin 
and Sacramento Mountains . Dunham (1935, p . 166-167, 247) a l so 
identified most of the Paleozoic limestones exposed in  the 
Robledo Mountains as Magdalena "Series" and noted these stra ta 
are intertongued with red beds of  the Abo "Sandstone." 
Thompson (1942, pl. 2) first identified the Hueco Limestone in 
the Robledo Mounta ins (a l so see Thompson, 1954, fig. 8). 
Thompson (1954) documented a fusulinid fauna from the 
lowermost Hueco stra ta in the Robledo Mountains, including 
species of Schwngerinn, Pseudoschwnger inn and Dunbnrinelln. 
Kottlowski (1960a), in his geologic map of the Las Cruces 
quad rangle, mapped a ll the Pa leozoic stra ta in the Robledo 
Moun ta ins sou th of Robledo Pea k as Hueco Formation. He 
indicated a total Hueco thickness in the Robledo Mountains of 523 
m, including in the upper half  of the Hueco an "Abo tongue" or 
"Abo elastic tongue" (Fig. 2); Kottlow ski (1960b, fig. 31; 1963) 
recounted   this stra tigraphy. 
Jordan (1971, 1975) presented the most detailed study of 
Hueco stratigraphy in the Robledo Mountains to date (Fig. 2) . He 
divided the Hueco into four units: (1) lower member, about 183 m 
of ool itic grainstone, calcirud i te and minor  crossbedded 
sandstone and siltstone interpreted as shoal wa ter deposits; (2) 
middle member, abou t 61 m of ca rbona te mudstone, shale and 
mi nor pa ckstone and gra i nstone interpreted as  shallow-wa ter 
shelf environments; (3) Abo Tongue, 125 m of red-bed  elastics, 
ma rine limestone and shale interpreted as nearshore to terrestrial 
facies; and (4) upper member, 122 m of algal-pla te limestone, thin 
biostromes and interbedded siltstones interpreted as very shallow-
wa ter shelf  facies. 
Simpson (1976; a lso see LeMon e et a l., 1971, 1975) presented 
detailed sh·a tigraphic and paleontol ogic da ta on the "Abo Tongue" 
and "upper member" of the Hueco in the Robledo Mountains. He 
used Jordan 's (1971, 1975) stra tigraphic framework, as did Seager 
et a l. (1987) i n the most recently published geologic map of the 
Robledo Mountains . Lucas et a l. (1995a) presented the only 
revisions to Jordan 's stratigraphy when they abandon ed the name 
Abo Tongue and replaced it w i th the na me Robledo Mountain s 
Member of Hueco Forma tion. 
LITHO STRATIGRAPHY 
Hueco Group 
Rationale 
We   elevate   the   term   Hueco   Formation   in   the  Robledo 
Mountains to group status, as Hueco Group (Fig. 2). We do so 
because: (1) Hueco is used as a group-level unit in the Franklin 
Mountains and a t its type area in the Hueco Mountains, sections 
simila r in many fea tures to the Hueco section in the Robledo 
Mountains (Will iams, 1963; Jordan and Wilson, 1971); and (2) the 
500+-m-thick Hueco section in the Robl edo Mountains is readily 
divided  into  four  lithostra tigraphic  un ts mappable  a t  1:24,000 
scale (e.g., Lucas, et al., 1995a, fig. 2).   These units are better . 
termed formations of a Hueco Group, rather than members of a E
Hueco Formation (Fig. 3). 
Shalem Colony Formation 
The w1it Jord an (1971, 1975) termed "lower member" of the 
Hueco Forma tion here is termed the Shalem Colony Formation of 
the Hueco Group. However, the lower 53 m of Jorda n's (1971) 
"lower member" are returned by us to the Bursu m Formation as 
previously recognized by Thompson (1954) and Kottlowski 
(1960b, 1963) . 
settlement of  that name on  the eastern flank  of  the Robledo 
FIGURE 1. Generalized geological map of the Robledo Mountains (after Seager 
et al., 1987) showi ng location s of measured sections in Figure 3. A=Shalem 
Colon y Formation type section; B=Community Pi t Formation type section ; 
C=Robledo Mountain s Formation t ype section ; D=Apache Dam Formation type 
section . 
FIGURE 2. Development of l ithostratigraph ic 
nomenclature of the Hueco Group in the Robledo 
Mountains. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mountains. The type section of the Shalem Colony  
Formation (Fig. 4) was measured i n three north-sou 
th segmen ts in the Elh Wlh sec. 12, T22S, Rl W abou 
t 5 km NW of the Shalem Colony (Fig. 1). The type 
section of the Shalem Colony Forma tion is 106 m 
thick, bu t this is not a complete section of the unit. 
Jordan (1971) estima ted a complete thickness of the 
unit of approximately 183 m, and we use tha t 
thickness here (Fig. 3). 
Approximately 50% of the type section is slope-
forming shale or   sil tstone.   The    most    common    
ledge-for ming   beds    are ca lcirud i tes (13%), 
calcarenites (11%), and grainstones (9%) (Fig. 5A-C). 
Less common are packstones (7%), micrites (5%), 
algal bounds tones (4%), and wackestones (< 1%) . 
Typica l colors are light brownish gray, pale brown 
and grayish orange. Some calcarenites a re 
crossbedded.  The Shalem Colony Forma tion thus is 
recognizable as a  generally  brownish,  coa rse-grained 
succession of interbedded, slope-forming shale and 
bench - forming limestone domina ted  by  ca 
lcirudites,  calca renites  and gra instones. Its base is 
the stra ti.gra phically lowest calcirudite above 
Bursum packstones, and i ts top is the highest 
calcirudite below Communi ty Pi t Forma tion 
packstones, micrites and shale (Figs. 3-4). 
The Shalem Colony Forma tion is extensively 
exposed in the Nlh T22S, Rl W (Fig. 1). However, due 
to faul ting, no single, complete section is preserved. 
The type section th us is a rela tively thick (abou t 60% 
of the total) and representa tive section of the Shalem 
Colony Forma tion. 
 
Community Pit Formation 
Jordan's (1971,  1975)  "middle  member"  of  the  
Hueco Forma tion  here  is na med the Community Pit 
Forma tion . The Community Pit is a large building-
stone quarry developed in the Hueco Group just 
southeast of the forma tion's type section, which is in 
the SE1.4 NW 1A and NW 1.4 SE% sec. 19, T22S, RlW 
(Fig. 1). 
The type section of the Communi ty Pit Forma 
tion is 59 m thick (Fig. 4), but it is not quite a 
complete section of the unit (Fig. 5). Jorda n (1971) 
estima ted a tota l thickness of the Community Pit 
Forma ti on of 61 m, and that thickness is used here 
(Fig. 3). 
A t the type section, nearly half of the unit (42% of the section) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 5. Selected photographs of Hueco Group strata in the Robledo Mounta ins. A, Slope of Shalem Colony Formation in NW ',4 NW'/.i sec. 18, T22S, R I W . 
Unit 20 of the type section of the Shalem Colony Formation  forms base of the cliff. B, Mediu m-bedded, brownish grain stones of Shalem Colony Formation in SE'/.i 
NE1/.i sec 13, T22S, R 1W. C, Characteristic calcirudite of Shalem Colony Formation (unit 23 of type section).  D, Overview of lower part of type section of Community 
Pit Formation (units 9 and 16 labelled). E, Characteristic lime mudstone of Community Pit Fomiation (unit 13 of type section). F, Ove1view of t ype section of Apache 
Dam Formation  (units 2 and  8 labelled). 
 
 
is slope-forming shale or siltstone (Figs. 4, SD). The ledge- 
forming units are mostly packstones (26%) and micrites (19%) 
(Fig. SE). Grainstones (11%) and calca renites (2%) are only 
common near the top of the Community Pit Forma tion,just below 
i ts contact with the overlying Robledo Mountains Forma tion. 
Typical colors are brownish gray and grayish orange. 
The Community Pit Forma tion thus can be characterized as a 
brownish-gray to grayish-orange succession of interbedded shale, 
packstone and micrite. Its basal contact with the Shalem Colony 
Forma tion is the top of the highest  calcirudite, and its upper 
contact is the base of the lowest red-bed siliciclastics of the 
Robledo  Mountains Formation. 
The Community Pit Forma tion is widely exposed in the 
central part of T22S, Rl W and the west-central pa rt of T22S, RlE 
(Fig. 1). Here, nea rly complete sections of the forma tion are 
common, and the type section of the formation well represents the 
uni t. 
 
Robledo Mountains Formation 
We elevate the term Robledo Moun tains Member of Lucas et 
al. (199Sa) to forma tion sta tus. The type section of the Robledo 
Mountains Forma tion (Figs. 4, 6) is in the N1h SE%, sec. 30, T22S, 
RlW, where the unit is 12S.4 m thick and consists of ma rine shale 
and nodula r limestone, nonma rine  red-bed  sandstone,  !edgy 
ma rine limestone and shale (Lucas et al. 199Sa, fig. 4, appendix). 
Lucas et a l. (199Sa), and  Krainer  and Lucas (199S) provided 
detailed descriptions of the lithology of the Robledo Mountains 
Forma tion, obvia ting the need for a description here. 
In the Robledo Mountains, the Robledo Mountains Forma tion 
is only exposed in the southern pa rt of the range in the S1h T22S, 
RlW-RlE (Kottlowsk i, 1960a; Seager et al., 1987; Lucas et al., 
199Sa). Here, it is readily identified beca use of the red-bed 
elastics it includes (Fig. 6). 
The Robledo Moun tains Forma tion has received the most 
intensive paleontological study of any part of the Hueco section 
in the Robledo Mountains (see papers in Lucas  and Heckert, 
199S). It provides the only direct and precise evidence of the age 
of the Hueco Group in the Robledo Mountains (see below). 
 
Apache Dam Formation 
We coin the name Apache Dam Forma tion for the unit termed 
"upper member" of the Hueco Formation by Jordan (1971, 197S). 
The type section of the Apache Dam Forma tion (Figs. 4, SF, 6) is 
loca ted in the NE% SW% sec. 30, T22S, RlW, about 1.S km NW of 
Apache Da m, a stock dam in Apache Canyon on the SE flank of 
the Robledo Mountains (Fig. 1). 
At the type section, the Apache Da m Formation is 61.7 m 
thick, but this is an  incomplete thickness of the unit because 
nowhere in the Robledo Mounta ins is a Permian unit younger 
than the Apache Dam Forma tion present. Jordan (1971) estimated 
a maximum (but still incomplete) thickness of the Apache Da m 
Forma tion of abou t 122 m, and tha t figure is used here (Fig. 3). 
 
 
FIGURE 6.  Low angle aerial photograph of Hueco Group outcrops (pri ncipall y i n sec. 30, T22S, R I W).  Type sections of Robledo Mounta ins Formation (R) and 
Apache Dam (A) Formations indicated. Note how read il y mappabl e the two formations are here (also see Lucas, et al., 1995, figs. 2, 8). Photograph by Paul L. Sealey. 
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The Apache Da m Forma tion a t the type section is essentia lly 
equa l amounts of algal biopackstone (48% of the section) and 
slope-forming shale /siltstone (48% of the section) . Characteristic 
colors are dark gray and browni sh gray. Algal-plate limestones 
are characteristic of the Apache Da m Forma tion, and very 
detailed descriptions of the u nit can be found in Simpson (1976). 
Its ba sal contact is mapped a t the base of the lowest such 
limestone above Robledo Moun tains Forma tion elastics (Lucas et 
a l., 1995a, fig. 2) . 
The Apache Dam Forma tion is widely exposed in the southern 
third of T22S, RlW and the southwestern part of T22S, RlE, 
where it generally caps mesas and cuestas (Figs. 1, 6). The type 
section is a representa tive, accessible but incomplete section of the 
formation. 
 
PALEONTOLOGY AND AGE 
Thompson (1954) reported some long-ranging fusulinids from 
the Shalem Colony Forma tion. No other biostra tigraphically 
useful fossils have been reported from the Sh a lem Colony or 
Community Pit Formations. In the Robledo Mountains, 
fusulinids from the Bursum Formation indica te  an  early 
Wolfca mpian age (Thompson, 1954), so this is the maximum age 
of the Hueco Group in this a rea. In Hueco Group stra ta in the 
Robledo Moun tains, only the Robl edo Mountains Forma tion has 
produced biostratigraphically significant fossils (Fig. 7), and they 
have been discussed and documented by Kietzke and Lucas 
(1995), Kozur and LeMone (1995), Kues (1995), Lu cas (1995) and 
Lucas et al. (1995a). 
The  "mega tracksite"   (numerous   tracksites   a t   a   single 
stra tigra phic level over an area of 20 km2 : Lucas et a l, 1995a) 
occurs stra tigraphically low in the Robledo Mountains Forma tion 
(Fig. 3). B. Wardlaw of the U.S. Geological Survey (written 
commun ., 1995) extracted and i dentified conodonts  from 
limestones collected by Lucas that bracket the principal tracksite, 
NMMNH locality 846. From limestone below the h·acks (unit 2 of 
Hunt, et a l., 1993, fig. 4) he identified S weetognatlws expansus 
(Perlmutter), and from limestones ju st above the tracks (units 6 
and 8 of Hun t, et al., 1993, fig. 4)  he identified S weetognat lws 
expans us   (Perlmu tter),   H indeod us   excavatus    (Behnken), 
Neost reptognathod us c/arki Kozur, Diplog11athod11s sp. and S weetina 
fe stiva (Bender and Stoppel). Wa rdlaw conclud ed: "these are a ll 
shallow-wa ter fauna s . . . of about the same age . . . indica ting a 
la test Ar tinskian age (this is in the Kozur-Wa rd law scheme of 
things where Ar tinskian is below Leona rd ian)." 
Kozur and LeMone (1995) described conodonts from the u nit 
they termed "Hueco I" in the Shalem Colony section of the "Abo 
Member" tha t they concluded indica te the M esogondolella bisselli 
- Sweetog11at h11s merrill i Zone of Artinskian age. Their "Hueco I" 
interval is sh·a tigra phica lly below the mega tracksi te level (Lucas, 
1995, fig. 2 erroneously showed it as above), and th us their age 
determina tion is consistent with Wa rd law's age determina tion. 
The lower part of the Robledo Mountain s Forma tion is of la te 
Wolfcampian  (Ar tinskian)  age. 
Fossi ls from the uppermost  Robledo  Moun tains Forma tion 
ind ica te an age very  close  to   the  Wolfcamp i an-Leonard ian 
bou ndary. Ostracods described by Kietzke and Lucas (1995) 
include Cavellina edmistonae (Harris and Lalicker), which suggests 
an age of la test Wolfcampian-earliest Leonardian. Kues (1995) 
described brachiopods and two ammonoid species (Properrinite s 
bosei [Plummer and Scott] and M eta legocems baylorense [Whi te]) 
indicative  of  a  la test  Wolfcampian  age.    The  entire  Robledo 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 7.  Stratigraphi c dist1ibution of biostrntigraphica ll y  u seful fossils i n  the 
R obledo Mountai ns Formation . 
 
Mountains     For mation th us    is    of well-established la te 
Wolfcampian  age (Fig. 7) . 
No age-diagnostic fossils have been reported from the Apa che 
Dam Forma tion in the Robledo Mountains. It may be of earliest 
Leona rdian age (Fig. 7), but this is not certain. 
 
CORRELATION 
The Hueco Group section exposed in the Robledo Moun tains 
can be correlated to Hueco Group sections exposed in other pa rts 
of New Mexico and West Texas where sections also deposited in 
the Pa leozoic Orogrande basin are exposed  (Fig. 8). In the Dofi.a 
Ana Mounta ins to the northeast j ust across the Rio Grande, Seager 
et al. (1976), Mack et a l. (1988) and Lucas et al. (1995b) described 
the Hueco section as: (1) lower Hueco,  about  128 m  of  alga l 
biom icrudite, shaly limestone and micrite; (2) mid d le  Hueco, 
abou t 76 m of biomicrite and micrite; (3) gastropod-bearing 
member, about 122 m of gastropod-rich limestone; and (4) Abo 
Forma tion (Seager et a l., 1976; Mack et a l ., 1988) or Robledo 
Moun tains Member (Lucas et a l., 1995b), about 81m of calcareous 
sh ale, packs tone and red-bed sand stone and siltstone. This unit 
(and the entire Hueco) is incomplete in the Dofi.a Ana Mountains 
due to erosion. 
Clea rly, the term Robledo Mountains Forma tion  can  be 
read ily extend ed into the Dofi.a Ana Moun tains (Lucas et al., 
1995b) (Fig. 8). Direct extension of the Shalem Colony and 
Community Pit Forma tions into the Dofi.a Ana Moun tains is not 
so straightforwa rd, as their distinctive lithologies are not reflected 
in the more basinward facies of the Hueco Group in the Dofi.a Ana 
Mountains. As Seager et a l. (1976, fig. 6) indica te, the Commun ity 
 
 
 
 
Pi t Forma tion in the Robledo Mountains is probably equivalent to 
the upper pa r t of  the  lower-middle  Hueco  and  the gastropod- 
bea ring member in the Dona Ana Mountains, but a more precise 
correla tion req uires further  informa tion . 
To the southeast, in the Fra nklin Mountains, the Hueco Group 
section (Fig. 8) is about 640 m thick and has been divided i nto the 
Hu eco Canyon, Cerro Al to and Alacran Mounta in Forma tions 
(Williams, 1966; Jordan and Wilson,  1971) .  This  is  the  same 
stra tigra phic nomencla ture used i n the Hueco Mountains further 
east w here the type Hueco Group section is about 488 m thick 
(Wi lli a ms, 1963; Jordan, 1975), though i n the Hueco Moun tai ns 
the Hueco Canyon Forma tion contains ba sal red-bed siliciclastics 
(Powwow Member) not present in the Fra nklin Moun tains.  Key 
to correla tion of these sections to the Robledo Mountains Hueco 
stra ta is the fact tha t the Cerro A l to Forma tion contains a l a te 
Wolfca mpian fusulinid assemblage (Wil l iams, 1963),  and this 
supports correla tion to the la te Wolfca mpia n Robledo Mou n tains 
Forma tion (Jorda n, 1975) . The Sha l em Colony and Comm unity 
Pi t Forma tions are thus broad l y correla tive to the Hueco Canyon 
For ma tion, and the Apache Dam  Forma tion can be considered 
approxima tely correla tive to the Alacra n Mountain Forma tion 
(Fig. 8). However, the paleontological and lithosh·a tigraphic basis 
for these l a tter correla tions is not defini tive. 
In the San Andres Moun tains, the Hueco section is abou t 440 
m thick (Kottlowski et al., 1956). It has been div ided into a lower 
Hueco domina ted by gra instones, algal-p la te limestones and 
bioherms, followed by the u pper H ueco (abou t two- thi rds of the 
unit) of wackestones, pa ckstones and crossbedded siltstones. The 
Hueco i n tertongues wi th and grad es i nto overlying Abo red beds. 
Li ke Jorda n (1975), we correla te these Abo red-beds to the 
Robledo Mountains Forma tion i n the Robledo Mountai ns. 
Therefore, the Hueco Limestone i n the San And res Mou n tai ns 
correla tes to the Shalem Colony and  Community Pit Forma tions 
i n the Robledo Mountains (Fig. 8). 
In the south ern Sacramento Mountains, the Hueco Forma tion 
is a tongue (Pendejo Tongue of Pra y, 1961) abou t 190 m thi ck 
between tvvo red-bed tongues of Abo Forma tion (Bach ma n and 
Hayes, 1958; Otte, 1959; Pray, 1961) . The lower Abo Tongue is the 
Danley Ranch Tongue, whereas the upper Abo Tongue is the Lee 
Ranch Tongue, both un i ts na med by Bachman and Hayes (1958). 
Otte (1959), Pray (1961) and Willia ms (1963) demonstra ted 
biostra tigraphically tha t the Pendejo Tongue in the southern 
Sacramento Mounta ins correla tes  to  the Hueco  Canyon, Cerro 
Al to and Alacra n Mountain (lower part) Forma tions in the Hueco 
Mountains. This indica tes tha t the Pendejo Tongue correla tes to 
the Sha lem Colony, Communi ty Pi t, and Robledo Moun ta ins 
Forma tions in the Robledo Mounta ins (Fig. 8). 
Bachman and Hayes (1958) correla ted the Lee Ranch Tongue 
of the Abo Forma tion with the lower part of the Yeso Forma tion . 
They did so because  the  Lee  Ranch  Tongue  contains  an 
assembl age of the S upaia paleoflora ("Zone"), which  Read and 
Ma ma y (1964) iden tif ied as a Leona rdia n paleoflora . However, 
as  Hun t  (1983)  demonstra ted,  some  loca li ties  of  the  Supaia 
pa leoflora  are  of  Wolfca mpia n   age;  the  distribution   of   the 
pa leoflora is more facies- and taphofa cies-controll ed  tha n 
tempora lly significa n t. Therefore, the correla tion of W ill iams 
(1963) and Jorda n (1975) of the Lee Ranch Tongue and the 
redbeds  of  the  Alacran  Mountain  Forma tion  in  the  Hueco 
Mou n ta ins is plausible . This  means the Lee Ra nch  Tongue is 
correla tive to a t least pa rt of the Apache Da m Forma tion in the 
Robledo Mountains  (Fig. 8). 
Correlation of Hueco Group sh·ata in the Robledo Mounta ins 
emphasizes the rela tively uniqu e Hueco section preserved in the 
ra nge. These stra ta were deposited on the western side of the 
Orogra nde ba sin (Jordan,  1975) and begi n with shoa l deposi ts 
(Shalem Colony Forma tion) overlai n by more normal ma rine shelf 
deposi ts (Community Pi t Forma tion). Mixed ti dal fla t and 
shallow marine deposi ts (Robledo Mou n tains Forma tion) fol low 
a nd are capped by bioh er ma l and shelf deposits (Apache Dam 
Forma tion) . Correla tion of these Hueco Grou p stra ta in the 
Robledo Mountains to more basinwa rd facies in the Fra nkl i n, 
Dona Ana and San A nd res Mountains is not very   precise. 
Perhaps the most simila r section is tha t deposited on the eastern 
ma rgin of  the Orogrand e basi n , i n  the Hueco Mounta ins.   Bu t 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 8. Correlation of Hueco Grou p strata in the Robledo Mountai ns with other Hueco sections in t he Orogrande basi n . 
 
 
 
 
 
even this section is f undamentally different in parts from the 
Robledo Mountains Hueco Group (note, for example  the 
dissimila rity of the shelf /biohermal deposits of the Cerro Alto 
Forma tion and the  appa rently correla tive Robledo Mountains 
Formation). These dissimila rities must reflect local differences in 
tectonics and subsidence during Wolfca mpia n sedimenta tion i n 
th e  Orogrande  basin.    A  more  robust  biostra tigra phy  and 
li thostra tigraphy of these Wolfcampian stra ta is needed to further 
delinea te these differences. 
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University, Bulletin 18, 123 pp. 22   Calcirudite; med ium gray (NS) fresh; weathers medium da rk 
Willia ms, T. E., 1966, Permia n Fusulinida e of the Fra nklin Mountains:  gray (N4); subrou nd ed limestone and chert pebbles up to 3S 
Jou rna l of Pa leontology, v. 40, p. 1142-11S6. mm diameter. 0.7 j 
21 Calcarenite; light browni sh gray (SYR6 / l) fresh; weathers pale 
 brown  (SYRS/ 2); f ine-grained, subround ed, very well  sorted 
calca renite. 1.2  20 Calcarenite; pal e red purple (SRP6 / 2) fresh; wea thers 
Section measured i n 3 segm ents in the El /2 of the Wl / 2 section 12, mod erate brown (SYR4 / 4); fine- to coarse-grained, subangular,
 I 
T22S, Rl W. Section begins at UTM Zone 13, 321S64N, 3S87839E, nea r moderately poor ly sorted quartz- and  lithic-rich calca renite; Jordan's 
(1971) RH section and ends at UTM Zone 13, 322208E, loca lly pebbly; some crossbeds; graded beds. 3.3 
3S8699N . Stra ta d ip S0 E, strikin g N7°E. 19   Covered slope. 1.3 
18   Biowackes tone; medium da rk gra y (N4) fresh; weathers 
unit lithology thickness  (m) moderate reddish ora nge (10R6/6) to gray ish orange pink 
Hueco  Group: (SYR7 /2); pitted wea thering; forms a ledge. 0.7 
Community Pit Formation: 17  Covered slope. 3.0 
41  Biopackstone; yellowish gray (SY7/ 2) to pinki sh gray  16    Calcirudite; med ium light gray (N6) fresh; weathers grayish 
(SYR8 /1); forms a ledge along ridge crest. 1.0  ora nge pink (SYR7 /2); limestone clasts up to S mm i n 
40    Covered slope. 1.3 d iameter; moderately well-sorted; forms a  ledge. 1.0 
39  Packstone a nd bioclastic micrite; light browni sh gray (SYR6/1) lS   Covered slope. 2.8 
fresh; wea thers pale yellowi sh brown (10YR6 / 2) to m odera te  14  Calca renite to ca lcirudite; calcirudite i s pale brown (SYRS / 2) 
orange pink (SYR8 / 4); some ru gose corals; forms a ledge. 1.2  fresh, weathers white (N9), dark yellowish brown (10YR4 /2) 
38  Covered slope. 2.9 and light brown (SYR6 / 4); clasts up to 8 m m in dia meter; 
37  Biocla stic grainstone; grayish ora nge pink (SYR7 / 2) to pale ca lca renite is pale red (10R6 / 2) fresh; wea thers light brown 
brown (SYRS/2) fresh; wea thering rind s of modera te orange  (SYR6/ 4); very fine- to fine-grained qua rtz-rich, well-sorted 
pink (SYR8 /4) and light brow n (SYR6 /4); cherty; forms a q ua rtzarenite; some crossbeds. 1.4 
ledge. 1.1 13  Covered slope. 13.0 
36   Covered  slope. 4.6 12    Alga l bou ndstone; m edium light gray (N6) fresh; wea thers 
3S   Wackes tone; mod era te light gray (N6) with num erous light   grayish orange pink  (10R8 / 2); wavy stroma tolitic texture; 
brownish gray (SYR6 / l) chert nodules; wea thers to light gray ledge. 1.4 
(N7) and moderate redd ish ora nge (10R6 / 6); forms a ledge. 1.6 11  Grai nstone to pebbly ca lca renite; l ight brownish gray (SYR6 / 1) 
34  Shale; forms a mostly covered slope. 2.1 fresh; wea thers light gray (N7); clasts a re fine-grained to 
33  Bioclasti c micrite; light browni sh gra y (SYR6 / l) fresh; wea thers pebbly limestone; som e yellow shale pa rtings. 4.5 
pale yellowish brown (10YR6 / 2); some chert as i n unit 22; 10  Gra i nstone to pebbly calca renite; gra instone is light brownish 
some cri noid debris; top of segment a t 3212164E, 3S87330N;  gray (SYR6 / l) fresh; wea thers light brown (SYR6/4); 
offset to SE to 322234E, 3S87069N. l.S calca renite is light browni sh gray (SYR6/l)  to brownish gra y 
32  Sha le; forms a mostly covered sl ope. 1.4 (SYR4 / l); fine-gra i n ed to pebbl y; unit tops out a t 32162SE, 
31 Biopackstone; medium dark gray (N4) fresh; wea thers med ium  3S8768SN . Offset on top of unit 10 to SE to 321864E, 3S87440N .  1.9 
gray (NS) to medium light gray (N6) and light brown 9  Packstone; brownish gra y (SYR4 / l) fresh; weathering to very 
(SYR6 / 4); some chert tha t is brownish gray (SYR4/l) fresh , pale ora nge (10YR8 /2), gra y ish red (10R4/2) and  moderate 
wea thering pinkish gra y (SYR8 / 1); bedded in 0.3 to 0.5-m- reddish brown (10R4 / 6) crusts; m u ch a lga l ma tting tha t is 
thick-ledges. 8.8 moderate brown (SYR4 / 4) fresh; weathers to va riegated da rk 
30   Interbedded wackestone and shale; wackestone is medium yellowish orange (10YR6/6); very pa le orange (10YR8/2), and 
da rk gray (N4) fresh, wea thers light brownish gray; forms thin brownish black (SYR2 / 1); some hematitic blobs; cherty; forms 
ledges; sha l e forms mostly covered slopes. 7.8 a cl iff. 1.8 
Shalem Colony Formation: 8 Grainstone; light browni sh gray (SYR6 / 1) fresh; wea thers to 
29  Calcirudite; ma tri x is med ium light gray (N6), clasts are da rk gra y ish pink (SR8 / 2) rind s; cherty; som e gastropods; 
gray (N3) fresh; wea thers to light brown (SYRS/6) wi th rind s of hum m ocky bedded; forms a cliff. 2.9 
very pale orange (10YR8/2); clasts predominantl y 2-S mm 7 A lga l bound stone; same colors as u nit 7; hummocky 
diameter limestone pebbl es; !ed gy; beds a re 0.3 to O.S-m-thick. 4.2 lamination; mu ch shell debris; forms a cliff. 2.8 
28  Calca renite; pale brow n (SYRS/2) fresh; wea thers dusky brown 6 Bioclastic micrite; m edium dark gray (N4); grayish ora nge pink 
(SYR3/2); fine- to medium-grained, subangular, well-sorted,  (SYR7/2); much crinoid, gastropod , and brach iopod debris; 
graded  beds and  crossbed s. 2.7 u ni t forms base of large cliff. 2.6 
27  Covered slope. 3.3 s Mud dy siltstone and sil ty shale; grayish orange pink (SYR7 / 2); 
26   Biopackstone to ca lcirud i te; pa ckston e is med ium light gray som e ledges of wackestone that is pa le yellow ish brow n 
(N6) fresh; wea thers to crusts of brownish gra y (SYR4/ 1) and  (10YR6 / 2) fresh; wea thers to gra y ish orange (10YR7 /4). lS.l 
light brownish gray (SYR6/ l); ca lcirudite is medium gray (NS) 4 Calcarenite; pa le reddish brown (10RS/4)fresh; wea thers 
fresh; wea thers mod era te orange pink (10R7 /4); much a lga l gra y ish orange (10YR7/ 4); fine grained, subround ed, well- 
debris; forms a cliff. At top of this unit offset approximately 200 sorted, qua rtz-rid1 ca lcarenite; forms a ledge. 2.2 
m to sou theast to 322072E, 3S87394N. S.2 3 Micrite, with minor ca lcirudite; micrite is medium gray (NS) 
2S  Covered slope. 10.8 fresh; calcirudite is med ium dark gray (N4) fresh; both wea th er 
24   Ca lca renite; medium da rk gray (N4) fresh; wea thers pa le to very light gray (NB) and med ium light gray (N6), with pale 
yellowish brown  (10YR6/2); very f ine-gra ined, subangul a r, yellow ish orange (10YR8/6) crusts; micrite is thick bedded in 
well-sorted qua rtzose calca renite; forms a ledge. 1.3 sets 0.3 to 0.5-m-thick; loca lly bioclastic; forms a ledge. 2.7 
23  Calcirud ite; matrix is light brownish gray (SYR6 / 1), clasts a re 2 Shale; grayish orange (10YR7/ 4); slightly silty; some ledges of 
med ium da rk gra y (N4) fresh; wea thers grayish ora nge pink  calca renite to calcirudite which are moderate red (SRS/ 4) to 
(SYR7 /2); well-round ed limestone clasts u p to lS mm in  light brownish gra y (SYR6 / l) fresh; wea thering to grayish 
dia meter; poorl y sorted; form s a ledge. 1.8 orange (10YR7 / 4) w i th grayish orange pi nk (10R8/2) cru sts. lS.O 
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Interbedded calcirudite and calcarenite; limestone is moderate 
reddish orange (10R6/6) fresh; wea thers grayish orange 
(10YR7/ 4); calcarenite is pale reddish brown (10R5 / 4) fresh; 
wea thers dark gray (N3); fine- to medium-grained , subangu lar, 
mod era tely well-sorted  ca l ca renite; !edgy; thin-bedded . 6.1+ 
 
Community Pit Formation Type Section 
Section measured  in two segments, the lower portion in the SEl/ 4 
NWl / 4 and the upper in the NWl / 4 SEl/ 4 of section 19, T22S, RlW. 
Section begins at UTM zone 13, 322963E, 3584008N. Strata dip 11° to 
S50°E in the lower segment (units 1-17) and 10° to S50°E in the upper 
segment (units 18-22). 
 
unit lithology thickness (m) 
Hueco Group: 
Robledo Mounta ins Formation: 
22   Sandstone; pale redd ish brown (10R5 / 4) to dark reddish 
brown (10R3/4); very fine- to fine-grained, suba ngular, 
moderately well-sorted qua rtza renite to sublitharn ite; ri pple 
lam ina ted; ca lcareous. not 
measured 
disconformity? 
Community Pit Forma tion: 
and lithology simila r to uni t 6. 2.2 
4 Packstone; da rk gray (N3) fresh; wea thers grayish orange pink 
(5YR7 / 2); much fragmentary shell material; forms a ledge. 0.3 
3 Packstone; mediwn dark gray (N4) fresh; weathers medium 
light gra y (N6) to light brown (5YR6/4); fine sand grains and 
shell debris; ripply. 0.7 
2 Micrite; medium da rk gray (N4) fresh; weathers medium light 
gray (N6) to light brown (5YR5/6); loca lly bioclastic. 1.2 
Micrite; light brownish gray (5YR6 / l); weathers grayish 
ora nge pink (5YR7 / 2); ledge-forming. 1.8 
 
Apache Dam Formation Type Section 
Section measured in the NE\4 NE\4 SW\4 sec. 30, T22S, Rl W, begi ns 
a t UTM Zone 13, 322968E, 3582122N, a nd ends a t UTM Zone 13, 
323061E, 3582159N. Strata dip 9° to S30°W. 
 
unit lithology thickness (m) 
Hueco Group: 
Apache Dam  Formation: 
26    Biopackstone; same colors a nd  lithology as uni t 24. 2.2 
25    Sha le; forms a mostl y covered slope, some nod ula r 
limestone; same as uni t 21. 1.4 
24   Biopackstone; pa le yellowish brown (10YR6/2) fresh; 
 
21 Calca renite; light brown (5YR5/6) fresh; weathers da rk 
yellowish orange (10YR6 / 6); very fine- to fi ne-gra ined, well- 
sorted . 
 
 
1.4 
 wea thers to mottles of light brown (5YR 5/6) and da rk 
yellowish brown (10YR4 / 2); m uch silicified a lga l debris 
and  commi nuted  shell debris. 
 
 
0.4 
20 Grainstone; gra y ish orange (10YR7/4) fresh; wea thers light  23 Shale; form s a mostly covered slope, some nod ula r  
 brown (5YR5 / 6); heavily recrysta lli zed. 3.0  lim estone; same as unit 21. 3.8 
19 Grainstone; olive gray (5Y4/1) fresh; wea thers grayish orange  22 Bioclastic, sand y micrite; browni sh gray (5YR4 /1) fresh;  
 (10YR7/ 4) with pinkish gray (5YR8/1) to very pale orange   wea thers light brown (5YR6/4); ma ny gastropods,  
 (10YR8 / 2) rind s; forms a cu esta. 3.3  bryozoa ns, and small brachiopods, forms a ledge; more  
18 Biopackstone; brownish gra y (5YR4 / 1) to light brownish gray   ma ssive than underl ying units. 0.7 
 (5YR6/1)  fresh; wea thers gray i sh orange (10YR7/ 4); some  21 Shale; forms a mostl y covered slope, some nod u lar gra y  
 laminar sections a re da rk yellowish orange (10YR6 / l) to pale   limestone. 2.3 
 red (10R6 / 2) fresh; weatheri ng to variega ted m oderate ora nge  20 Packstone; m edium da rk gra y (N4) fresh; wea thers light  
 pink (5YR8/4) and modera te red (5R5/4); forms a series of 0.7- 
m-thick ledges. 
 
5.4 
 brown (5YR6/4); mu ch finely comminu ted shell d ebris 
some productoid bra chiopod s, nod ula r wea theri ng, forms 
 
17 Covered slope. 5.3  a ledge. 2.0 
16 Micrite; med ium da rk gra y (N4) fresh; wea thers light brownish  19 Covered slope; probabl y shale. 1.8 
 gray (5YR6 / 1); mud mound; forms a cliff; offset at top of this  18 Wackestone; browni sh gra y (5YR /41) fresh; wea thers to  
 u nit to 323154E, 3583487N 4.8  gra yish orange (10YR7/ 4); m uch comminuted shell debris  
15 Bioclastic micrite; browni sh gray (5YR6/1) to brownish gray   in mudd y ma tri x, some gastropods; nodula r wea thering;  
 (5YR4/1) fresh; wea thers medium  light gray (N6)  to modera te   forms a ledge. 0.4 
 orange (10R7/ 4). 1.0 17 Covered  slope; probabl y shale. 4.6 
14 M icrite; light browni sh gray (5YR6/l) fresh; wea thers grayish  16 Packstone; med ium gra y (N4) fresh; wea thers gray ish  
 ora nge (10YR7 / 4); some very fi nely com minu ted shell debris;   ora nge pi nk (5YR7 /2); m uch silicif ied a lga l debris, some  
 forms a m ud mound. 1.3  shell debris. 0.3 
13 Bioclastic micrite; light brownish gray (5YR6/1) fresh; wea thers  15 Shale; mostly covered slope; same colors and lithologies  
 to gra y ish orange pink (10R8/2); m ud mound ; forms a cliff. 1.5  as u ni t 13. 2.5 
12 Slope; much covered with some m i cri te ledges tha t a re light  14 Wackestone to packston e; da rk gra y (N3) fresh; wea thers  
 brownish gra y (5YR6 / l) to brownish gray (5Y4 /1) fresh; 
wea thering to grayish ora nge (10YR7 /4) . 
 
8.3 
 medium gray (N4) and gra y ish orange p ink (5YR7 /2), 
with fossi ls between moderate ora nge pink (5YR7 /2) and 
 
11 Biopackston e; light brownish gra y  (5YR6/1)  to brownish gray 
(5YR6/1); much shell debris; some alga l tubes; forms a l edge. 
 
1.3 
 light brown (5YR6 /4); much silicified a lgal debris; some 
shells and chert; forms a ledge. 
 
0.2 
10 Covered slope. 7.6 13 Shale; mostly covered slope; same colors and li thologies  
9 
 
 
8 
Biopackstone; med ium light gra y (N6) fresh; weathers light 
browni sh gray (5YR6/1); some shell debris; u nits 8 and 9 form 
a cliff. 
Packston e; medium  light gray (N6) fresh; wea thers light 
brownish  gra y (5YR6/1); bedded  i n 0.3 to 0.5-m-thick sets; base 
of cliff. 
 
 
3.8 
 
 
2.3 
 
12 
as u ni t 11. 
Biopackstone; m edium da rk gray (N4) and browni sh gra y 
(5YR4 / 1) fresh; wea thers to l ight brow nish gra y (5YR6/1) 
and gra y ish orange (10YR7/4) with very pa le ora nge 
(10YR2/2) cru sts and ri nds; abundant sil icified a lga l 
sheets a nd debris; form s a ledge. 
0.9 
 
 
 
 
0.4 
7 
 
6 
Slope; mostly shale with some nod ul a r pa ckstone; num erous 
prod uctoid brachi opod s. 
Packstone; brownish gra y (5YR4 / l) fresh; wea thers pale 
 
1.8 
11 Si l ty mudstone and m udd y sil tstone; da rk yellow i sh 
orange (10YR6 / 6); calca reou s; form s a m ostly covered 
slope above the main cliff. 
 
 
5.6 
 
 
5 
yellow ish brown (10YR6 /2); num erous crinoid and brad1i opod 
fragments; forms a ledge. 
Shale; mostly covered  slope; some packstone l edges of color 
 
1.5 
10 Biopackstone; pale yellow ish brown (10YR6 /2) fresh; 
wea thers light brown (5YR6/4); mu ch a lgal and fi nely 
com minuted crinoid and gastropod debris; forms top of 
 
 
54 
 
 
 
cli ff. 
 
 
 
3.0 
  
 
 
forms a cliff . 
 
 
 
3.8 
9 Biopackstone and wackestone; medium gra y  (N4) fresh;  4 Covered slope; some nod ula r limestone. 4.8 
 wea thers light brownish gray (5YR6/l) with crusts of  3 Biopackstone; medium dark gray (N4) fresh; wea thers to  
 light brownish gray (5YR6 / 1}; similar to unit 8 with less   crusts of grayish orange pink (5YR7 / 2); abundant crinoid,  
 packstone; some chert nod u les; forms a cliff. 3.6  biva lve and gastropod debris; some possible fusulinid s;  
8 Biopackstone with some wackesto ne; medium gra y (N4);   forms a ledge. 1.2 
 wea thers grayish orange pink (5YR7 / 2}; thick beds of  2 Biopackstone; medium dark gray (N4) fresh; weathers to  
 brown  cherty  algal  debris altern a ting w i th biopackstone   l ight brownish gray (5YR6 / l} and gray ish orange  
 beds of bryozoans and  gastropods;  forms a cliff. 4.1  (10YR7/ 4}; beds of sta l ked bryozoans, bellerophontid  
7 Slope; mostly covered, has a thin ledge of dark gray (N3)   gastropods, and  tubiph ytic a lga l material 0.3 to 0.5 m  
 packstone  w ith grayish orange (10YR7/ 4)  lamina tions;   thick; locally wea thers to bould ers. 4.4 
wea thers da rk yellowish brow n (lOYR / 42). 
6 Biopackstone with chert nod ules up to 15 on in diameter; 
med ium dark gra y (N4) fresh; wea thers light brownish 
gra y (5YR6/ l}; much f inely comminu ted shell debris; 
some gastropods and  a lga l  debris. 
5  Biopackstone; same colors and  lithology as unit 2; thick- 
bedd ed w ith numerou s alga l pla tes; few gastropod s; 
3.9 Robledo Mountains Formation : 
1   Sand stone; grayish orange (10YR7 / 4) and pale reddish 
brown (10R5/4) litha renite; r ipple laminated; thinl y 
bed ded with some interbeds of ca lcareous shale; forms a 
3.4 steep slope. not 
measured 
 
